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The selection bv the President of th(
fourth day Of the week for hits marriage
says the New Yorkr Mail, bas occasiones
considerable talk amongst those wbo ba
leve in superstitions- The tolowinc
doggerel is an old Scotch rhyme- thàI
ia often quoted nowadays. The ideae
Wednesd4-y being the beat day for wedd
ings is ail that now remains, but it wiE
be see6n each day bas its own peculis,
trait, the first three diays of the week
being Of good omen, and the Iast tree
î11omened. These Uines mun thus,

Monday fcv vwealth.
Tuesday for health.

Wednesday the best day of ail.
Thursday foi crosses;

Friday for losses,
Saturday r-o day at ail,

In Judea a rainy day bas always been
considered unluckv flor a wedding. If
will be remembere 1 how inany wedd
ings were thjs ye' r ecro ded into the
laut week in April. if' coo'-;iqence Cl
the latenesa of thee,.ose cflit. ThE
reason assigned at that time was thal
May was the unlucky montb for weddc
ings and, rather than wait tili June,
the events of the rnarriage seaso.
were thus crowded into one
week. This idea 'n -regard to May i8
likevvise 3f very ancient origin. Sir Wa].
ter Scott, in writing of thle custom. Say$
'The Scottish people, even oi the better
rank. avoid marriages in the rnonth o1
May', which a general season of fiowers
and breezea niight, iù other respects,
appear so peculiarlY favorable for that
purPOSe.' If was especially objected to
the marriage of Mary with tb e profligate
Earl of Blotbwell, that it wau formed with
in the interdicted montb. This prejud.
ice was 80 rooted among the Scots, thal
in 1684 a sect of enthusiastics called Gib'
bites, proposed to ridicule if and em,
brazed it among a long list Of stated fes.
tivals, fast day, PoPiab relics; and other
pecularities which the>' denounced.
The objection to solemnize marriages
in the mnerry month Of Ma>', bowever
fit a season for courtship, ls borrowe<j
froas the Rman pagans. The ancients
bave given us the maxim. 'Malae nubent
Maa,- that if is only bad woman wbc
nlarry in May. The parties to a maria.
ge ma>' select tLhe montb and day of ifs
celebration. but it is rather a diflicuit
task to choose the day of one's birth,
Yet these tooý,have a meauînk,.

* Born ora monday;
Fai ri n face;

Born of a Tuesday.
P ull Of Qod's grace;

Born of a Wedneaday,
)derry and giad;

5liRBorn o.a Thursday,
Sour and sad;

I Bornofo a Ffiday,
Godly given;

Born of a Saturday
UI PWork for your living;

Born of a Sunday.
Neyer fshah want,

so there's the week,
And the end on't.

The idea of Frida>' being au unlueky
day is almost universal, and, in many
civilized countries; it la known as bang.
man's day, trom the prevalling custom
of setting it ap art as a dlay for execut.
ions. Yet in Scaudinavia, Thursday, ar
the day of Thoror Thunder, is consider.
ed the -lay of bad omen- St Elroy, in a
sermon, warns his fiock fromn keeping
Thursday as a holy day. Dean Swift, in
a letter te Sheridan rhymes Thursday
*with cursed day. It is a well known fact
that Thursday«was un unlucky day for
the English bouse of Tudor

VIEWS O'A PROTENI'ANIB)8Rop

Randolph S. Foster, the Protestanlt
bishop, pays the following tribute te tlhe
Catholie Church in the New York Inde-
Pendent: 'It cannet be disputed that she
descends lu direct aud uubroken lino
from tbe ApoOtolie time and Churcb.

'Withiu ber pale, botb recontly and
ancieutly, bave been many et the moat
illustrious saints and acholars.

eShe preeonts thoerMost compact and
powerful oigauxzation that bas ever been
$et up among mou She bas wieldod more
power over wider spaces Of timie and
epace than an>' othor institution, ancienti
er modern. She is stili teday as Power- 1
fui as she was in the time of the great

IL ien have hitherte been effectuaI te wir
a score of thousauda of couverts, wblci

e are an inappreciablo bass from bier foid,
el net miseed more than a bair franc tb
3d bead.'
ýs.
gMARTIN LUTHR ION THE INVOCAT

gt ION 0F SAINTS

Lu I the Jena odition of Martin Luth~

Id or'b work, vol. 1, page 165, we read
il With respect te the intercession of saint
ir believe sud I say, with ail C-àistezt
.dom, tbat the saints are te be invoked
kand houered; for wbe wiil dare den3

that, even iu oui' days, God performi
visible miracles oyer their bodies and
over tbeir tomba,'

Agan; Oh! how great aud ineffable if
tbia graco, tbat the Divine Majeat3

,n sbould deigu te lutercede for me and
't become my Possession; that ahl hii
d. saints are my intercessors, that tbey in
le tereat themseîves for my salvatiou; thai
f the>' take cars of me, that the>' servE
le and protcct me.' Lutther,, vol, III. pagE

î~Again; 'Can you.ask, after that, 'How,
, are we te regard the saints?' Look
în upon tbem as your fieuda, and as if you
te were te address them aay thua; Pra>' ta
is God for me,' a>'aise te St. Peter 'Pray
1for x.e,'-Lutber'a Kirchiupostii....1544,

's 0f the Bleased Virgin hosasys: 'We
r sbould invoke bier, lu erder that God'
)fthrougb bar intercession, may grant us
iour requesta; sud if la thus we muat ilu

voke &Hl other saints,' Agaîn; 'May the
ýt Lord Jeas Christ grant us thio grace
otbrougb the ever blessed Virgin Mary!

,e Amen.'.-.Luther, vol. 1; page 477.
h

t This world la ful of disapponuents.
)"Mamma," clied a five year old girl, 111

started te make my doîl a bonnet, sud
it's come out a pair of pauts."
r A littie girl wbile lisping hem childish

iprayer at ber mothErs kuee before re
9 tiring asat uight, stepped lu tbe midit
rof bier devotions and aaid: "O Lord please
1 wait a minute untill I scratch my tee,"1
8 'Are you going te bave s picnic this
tyoanl" inquired a youugator ef. his Suw.
iday-scbool teacher.

"'Wby, wbat do you want of a picuici"
Netbing mucb; but I can 'get six uew
acholars lu a burmy if yen are geing te
bave eue."
A amaîl boy wbo had been much inter
ested lu cburcb going ou for the firat
few Sundays became weary at leugtb
aud sbowed bis disproval ;n varieus ways
lu the middle of a long sermon ne
auggested an end witb mucb ompbasis.
'Pa," ho said, 'Lt's time for the contri.
bution box te pars around,"

AN IMPORTANT INVENTION

A happy time ia at baud. fer Engliia
playwights; for sao it will ho possible
te filîl ibaters, uigbtly witbout works o?

Lgenlus te attraot tbe public. 't will
net matter who the playera eugaged
are, eithor, for ne eue wilb'sve time te
look at tbem. Ail this cones ofthe
invention o? the 'ladies oera bat' wbicb
the eue sex wili go te the theater te
work aud the other sex te gaze upon.
Gentlemen seated behind. ladies wbose
bats obscured their view of the stage
bave long prayed for the invention; but
in their moat sanguine moments tho>'
can hardly bave boped that it woulî
prove fsa nusiug s te>' ta tbe othèr sex
as te b 'eceme at once popular. Such:
bowever, la the case. 'I'be theater bat
for ladies 'la epematod b>' a springi te
wblch a string la attache&" On the cur.
tain rifring the weamer pulis the string,
wben d:)wu ceres the bat fiat on the
hoad. Wben tbs act la ever she pulls
again, sud up it gees te the former puai t
ion. Doubtle sa ti mid gentlemen wil ho
s littlé alarmned by thetheater bat at
firat, aud the accidentai bobbing up of
eue uow sud thon durng the performan.
ce ma>' irritate the players. These are
amaîl matteri. Au, however, it would
bave a much prettier effeot if the bats
woked in barmony, it would ho s geod
ides fer the inveutor te bave a ciaBs for
practice, and to b. lu the orchestra te

n CHEBRESIL PEOPLE.

h God blesa the cheerful people-mar
1,womau or child, old or youug, illiterate,

ýe or educated, bandsome or bomel>'. Ovet
sud above every other social trait standa
cheerfulucas. Wbat the aun la te nat-

r- ure-wbat God la to the strickeu beart
wbicb knowa bow te bean upen Hlm-
are cheertul persous go lu the bouse
sud b>' the wayside. Tbey go unobtrusi.
vel>' sud uncenscienal>' about their allent
mission; bigbteuîug up societ>' around
tbem witb bappinesa beaming froun

ytheir faces. We love te it near themn
Lswe love the expression o? the eye, and
Itoue o? their voice. Littlee blîdren fiuc

stbem eout. oh! se quickly, amongat the

ydeuseat crowd, sud paasing b>' the kuit-

Sed brow F d compressed lip, gilde near,
sud laying a coiifiding little baud on
their kees, lift their cloar young eyes
te those loviug faces.

8 DARK BOOMS.
ýe A dark lieuse la always unboaltby;
always au 111 aired bouse, always a dirty
h ous. Waut o? light stops growth sud

k promnotes screfuha rickets &c among
u cbildreu. People loe. their hesitb in i

adark bouse sud if the>' get
y ill the>' cannet get well again lu It.
t. Tbree eut o? man>' negligeucies sud ig
8 noirances in msanagring the bealth of
V' bouses generail>' 1 wil bore mentioni as
s apecîmena. -First that- the femahe
t. head.lu charge of my building deas
e net tbink it neceasar>' te visit everY

b ole sud corner o? it every day.
How can she expect that those un-
dem ber he more careful to maintain ber
bouse lu bealthY* Condition than she Who
is lu cbarge o? it? Secondi>' that la net

-considered essoutisi te, air, te sun sud
clean meoa wbile uuinbabited; whidh ih

1 simply ignoring the firit elementary
notion o? sanitar>' tbings sud laving the

1groun-i for ail kinda o? diseases. Thîrd,
3 that eue window la considered enough
teto air a reem, Dont imagine that if yen
are in chargs sud don't look te ahl these
thinga yoursehf those under yeu will bo
more careful than yeu are. Lt appeara as
if the partef the mistress was te complain
e? bier 'servants sud accept their excuset
es-net te show themn how their neod
ho neither cemplaits ner excuse maado.

A PARIENTS SACRED RIGR'T.

A good parent, who bas brought up
bier childreu witb teudemnessansd came,
bas a sacred right te their bouse as bier.
home, sud te their purse as ber support.

t is the preper eward o? the parent,
their ast blessiug ou1earth; after a per-
led o? lif. weli spent, to find tbemselvea
enugly imoored, free front came, lu the
midat e? au affectienate oflspriug et
tbeir ewn.

1'R'E CiiNICr.

A young man began visiting a yeuug
lady receuti>' and was very well pleased
with bier. On. eveuiug it was quite late
Wheu ho called sud the ye'ung lad>' iu-
quired where heiebsd beon.

II[had te work to-nigbt,' he saîd.
'What ! doiug work for a living?' as

iuquired ln astouishmnt.
'Certainhy; I amn s mechauic,' replied

the young maxi.
II dialike the word mechanic,' and abe

turned upiber pretty nOse,
That waa the asat time the yeung mau

visited the youug lady. Hi la ow a weal
tby man aud bas the niceat littie wife lu
thé cit>'. The woman Wbo disliked a mec-
hauic la now the wif e of s miserable feol;
a regular leafor; sud the iniserable girl ia
ebliged te, take lu wassing ta supnoot lber.
self sud oblidren.

You dilike the name et mecbsnic, eh
you, whese brothers are but weldressed
lotfers. An>' girl is te be pitied Who la se
silI>' te tbiuk leas o? a man because boeis
a mechanie.

BO0W.To.Àvox» CALUArNY

'Lt au>' eue speaka 111 o? thee,' said Ep-
ictetus, 'cousider wbether lho hatb tmutb
on bis ide, sud if se,'refermi thYself, that
bis censures may net affect tbee.' Wbeu
Anaxamader wss told that the ver>' beys
langhied at bis siuging, 'Av",'said ho, 'ethon

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS.1
ROYAL (Aooluteiy Pure)..

GBANT'S (Al=m Powder) *.

RUMFOBD'S, whien fresh..

HkNFORD'S, when trea ...

REDHEAD'S ............

CHR I M(Aluni Powder) *..

AIRÂAON (Aium Powder) *.

CLEVELAND'S(shortwtioz.

PIONEER(aFanic).

CZAR.................
]IL .PEICES ..........
SNOW FLUIE (Gref').

LEWIS'...............
PEÂL (Andrews a Ce.)>..

RCKERIS............
GILLET'S..............

fiwaukoo, (b»afsÂu.
]BULl (Powder sold ioose) ....

BTJKFORD'S, whennotfreshM

REPORTS 0F GOVERNNMTCEKIS
As toPurity andWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.

I have tested a package of Ro1yal Baklng Powdsr, wbich 1 purchased lu the
avn market, snd find it composed o pure and wholesome Ingredients It ls a cream
cftartar powder of a high degree of merit, sud dees neoutalt sither alum. or

phoephates, or other Injurions substances. E. G. LOVE, PILD."1_
44It la a scintetic fact that the Royal Baklng Powder la sbsolutely pure.

"H. A. MOTT, Ph.D."1
"I have examluedl a pcae of Royal Baklug Powder, pnrchased by myseif la

lb. market. I fiud It ent"Irey res fromialum, terra albaor any other Injurious sub-
stance. HENRY MOUTON, PlLD., Preaident of Stevens Instituts of Techuology."l

"gI have analyzed a package of Royal Bakin Powder. The materlals of which
kt la composed are pure snd wiiolesome. B. DANA. HAYES, State Âssayer, Mas.",ý

The Royal Baklug Powder recelved the hlghest award over ail competitors at
the Viena World's Exposition, 1878; at the. <entenulal, Philadelphie, M8; at the
American Instituts, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received sncb 'hlgh, emphatlc, snd uni-
versai endorsement from. eminent chemiste, physiciens, sieutiats, sud Bouaz*o!
E.slth ail over the world. -.

Xora-The above DiÂeu.&m ilutrates the comparative worth of various Baking
]Powders, sas shown by Chemical Analyslsansd experimeuts made by Prof. Schedier.
A. Pound eau of eaeh pewder wss taken, the total leavening power or volume la
oachecu calcnlsted, the reanit beiug as Indicated. This practical test for worth 1)7
Prof. Sciiedler only proves what eveqy observant consumer of th.e Pcysi Bakg
]Powder knows by practical experieuce, that, while It costs a few cents Per Poundl
mor th=x ordinary kinds, it la fser more economical, and, besides, sifords the advan-.
tige ef botter work A single triai of the Royal Baklng Powder wMf convînce auj
19r-mlnded person ofl these facts.

*Wbile the dlagram shows some ef the alum powders te be of a higher degme« te ta terpwes akdbeo hmI enet te b. taken as Indicat-
ngthat uhey have an y value. Ailalunipowdersne matter how 4Li rotrength

m to e b.svoded as daDgerous. , .

7¶~ OUR BABING I>'wu', Tg-D.l

reinîvethe eoýer anJvi i i't-i.1,! uti Ob. iv
qý~u.Qd VIdetectet b.pMâesaîl .m4 iým'<iiS

MOES NOT COINTAIN AMMONIA.
M5 UsDriuvLSs RAS NEVER 5EN Qi3ItONa

In a million homes for a quarter or M centu7 1jeba
%o»d the cû,nsumer' roUa îlie test.

THE TEST OFTHE OVE§.
PRICE BAINO( POWDER CO.,

Di OI Pceso~cia1 FlayorÎlgExtracis,
Z e trocaeït, " i«.. ldmtrm.0~~,

Or. Price's Lupuiln Yeast Gémi
Pse Light, flenithy fBread, 'ho e esi)ii UOP

Y e.tinthe '4 orld. 1
FOR SALE BY GRODERS,

- ST. l'OtJl,

.InSoRTATItN I= 1879,
4.9,312 Cases,

22,526 Cases mon
'than cf any other brand.

CAUTUON.-Beware of impe-ai
or mistakes, owing to tb. great tjimilftVii
cf capansd labels, iuder whni1 iiferis,
bru;ida of Champagne are seid.L

In orderiug G. E IM IVIiYI & C 0,
Champagne, see that -the labels and coub
bir fs aae uad lJalei.

VINMEAPOLIS&ST.LOUI8 R't
Att» TRI

5FMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

The above l s acorretioap of te

ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Aind Ita immediate connections Thrcus'h Train@ dafly
Front ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS TO CIIICARC,
wthoui shange. connecRisg wt att R!ý s

eA8T cand 8OU-ýF-.4.
The oniy lins unnuing Thronî,ý L'"n'teea

Through Tratos tietween

MINNEAPOLIS AND 41T. LOUIS,
rnstIng uUnion Depoc t ojatt11pointe Sogli, ut

=nut Cst Iose connections îjoo s îth Stp.&3 M.
N. P. and St. P. & Dututh R.iatie. frimanA10 ai;2

pona dothaSNorthi-Wev.
.11HBII., epumiE's' P .cu 5LIMsurê

-L. nouaIl aight Train, Tb îh TNkef, sud ,4g"
gage cheed 10 destnannn. "ot.'e r'dîIea, rats ô#
tae. etc, caL] upon neareot T!tî Iz t A.'Ont, or ad.dxu

S. F. r"îvn,
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